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Hevelatiom XX. 1,2,3,

jind Ifaw an angel come downfrom heaven, having the kei

of the bottomlefs pit, and a great chain in his hand. And
he laid hold on the dragon, that oldferpent, which is the

Devil and Satan, and bound him a thoufand years* And,

cajl him into the bottomlefs pit, and JJiut him up, andfet

a feal upon him, that he Jhould deceive the nations n$

more, till the thoufand yearsJJiould kefulfdUd.

TN agreat variety ofrefpefts the Bible is the

A moft remarkable book in the world. In

it we have God's moral charafter clearly ex-

hibited to view, by a hiftory of his conduft,

as moral governor ofthe world, from the be-

ginning; and the nature of fallen man paint-

ed to the life, by a hiftory of their behavi-

our for four thoufand years. In it we have

opened the glorious and aftonifhing method

that has been entered upon to difappoint all
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Satan's defigns, by the interpofition of the

Son of God ; and are informed of his birth,

life, death, refurreftion, afcenfion and exalt-

ation; and of the glorious defigns he has in

view. And the whole is fo contrived as to

be admirably fuited to all the circum.ftances

and needs of a good man, that, as it was de-

figned to be the good man's book, in a pe-

culiar fenfe, fo it is perfeflly fuited to his

cafe. It is profitablefoi' docirine,for reproof,

for correction,for ivftruclion in rightcovfnefs,

thcit the man of God may be perfzB, thorough*'

^lyfiirnified to all good zcorks.

That fincere concern for the caufe oftruth

and virtue, for the honor of God and inte-

re^^ of true religion, which is peculiar to a

good man, whofe character it is to love

Chrift above father and mother, wife and

children, houfes and lands, yea, better than

his own life, muft naturally fubjeft him to a.

peculiar kind of folicitude; even as a child,

of a truly filial fpirit, is paired'whea it goes

ill with his father's family, to whofe inte reft.

he is clofely attached, and has a whole fyf-

tern of inward fenfations that a ftranger in-

termeddles not with. The Bible, the good,

man's book, is, therefore, wifely adapted to

eafe the good man's pained heart, and ^*
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ford confolation in this interePting and rn oft

important point, as it gives the ftrongeft af-

furances that the caufe of virtue fhall finally

prevail.

How infupportable muft the grief of the

pious Jews have been, fitting on the fides of

the rivers of Babylon? There zbe fat down,

fay they, yea, zve wept zohen we remembered

Zion, And on the willows they hung their

harps, nor could any thing divert their minds.

JfIforget thee, Jerufalem, let my right hand

forget her cunning! IfIda not remember thee,

let my tongue cleave to the roof ofmy mouth!

—How infupportable, I fay, muft their grief

•have been, w^hile their glorious holy tem-

ple, and their holy city, the place of all their

facred folemnities, were lying defolate, and

God's people in captivity, had it not been

for that promife, fo often repeated, that af-

ter feventy years God would vifit them, and
caufe them to return to their own. land. God
knew before-hand the anguifti which would

be apt to fill their hearts, the finking difcour-

agements, and all the train of dark and gloo-

my thoughts they would be incident to, and

before-hand provided a remedy. Yea, no
fooner had he denounced their doom in the

Xxxixth chapter of Ifaiah, but immediately
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in the next chapter, and for ten or twenty

chapters together, does he provide for their

fupport. Comfort ye, comfort ye, my people ;

Jpeak comfortably to Jerufalem, &c, &c.

So, how infapportable would have been

the grief of the church of Chrift, through

the long, dark, cruel reign ofmyftical Baby
Ion, while they beheld error and wickednefs

univerfally prevail, Satan getting his will in

almoft every thing, and, to appearance, no

figns of better times, but a.11 things wearing

a dreadful afpefl: before their eyes :—How
great their grief? How finking their difcou-

ragements? How almoft infuperable their

temptations to apoftatize, and forfake a caufe

that heaven feemed to forfake, had not the

day of deliverance been exprefsly foretold,

and the glory that fnould follow opened to

view by the fpiritof prophefy? But in a firm

belief that the caufe they w^ere engaged in,

and for which they fpilt their blood, would

iinally prevail, and prevail in this world,

x\rhere they then beheld Satan reigning and

triumphing; I fay, in a firm belief of this,

the whole army of martyrs could march on

to battle courageoufly, willing to facrifice

their lives in the caufe, not doubting of final

yiftory, although they themfelves muft fall

in the field.
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Indeed, were the falvation of his own foul

the only thing the good man had in view,

he would naturally be quite eafy upon a full

affurance that this was fecured. So, had

Mofes cared for nothing but the welfare of

himfelf and of his pofterity, he might have

been fatisfied, M'hile the v/hole congregation

of Ifrael were dellroyed, if he might become

a great nation, and that without any folici-

tude for the honor of the great name of the

God of Ifrael; yea, although the idolatrous

nations round about were fully eftabliflied

in the belief of the divinity of their idols,

and brought to look upon the God of the

Hebrews with ever fo great contempt by the

means. But, attached as he was to the ho-

nor of the God of Ifrael, nothing could give

him fatisfaclion, but a profpeft that that

would be fecured. The welfare of himfelf

and of his family was of no importance in his

cfleem, compared with this. See Exod, xxxii.

It muft, therefore, be remembered, that,

as the Son of God left his father s bofom,

and the realms of light and glory, and ex-

pired on the crofs in the utmoft vifible con-

tempt, that he might fpoil principalities and

powers, bruife the ferpent's head, deftroy the

v^orks of the Devil, fo hi* true difciples have
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imbibed a meafure of the fame fpirit, and,

as volunteers enlifted under his banner, have

the fame thing in view; they long for the

deftruftion of Satan's kingdom, and thefe

petitions are the genuine language of their

hearts ;
" Our Father which art in heaven,

*^ hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come,
^ thy will be done on earth as it is in hea-

*' ven/* Nor can the falvation of their ovrn

fouls, although ever fo fafely fecured, fatisfy

their minds, without a clear view and fair

profpefl: of Chrift's final viftory over all his

enemies: " But if our great general, w^ho

*^ has facrificed his life in thecaufe, may but

*' at laft obtain a complete viftory, notwith-

*^^ (landing all the prefent dark appearances,

^' this is enough," fays the Chriftian Soldier;

*' I am willing to rifque all in his fervice, and

" die in the battle too. But if Satan were
*^ always to carry the day. Oh, who could

•^ live under the thought!'*

This having been the temper ofgood men,

fnore or lefs, even from the early ages of the

world, and through all fuccefnve genera-

tions to this day, they have evidently want-

ed a peculiar fupport, which the reft of man-

kiiid ftood in no need of, to carry them
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comfortably through fuch a long fcene of

darkncfs ; wickednefs prevailing, God dif-

honored, Satan triumping, the world pe-

riHiing, tlie true church of God more gene-

rally in fackcloth. And accordingly the fi-

nal viftory of the caufe of truth and virtue

was intimated in the very firft promife made
to fallen man ; and, from time to time, God
repeated this comfortable prediftion to his

church and people ; and finally made it the

chief fubjetl of the laft book of holy Scrip-

ture he ordered to be wrote for the ufe of

his church.

Now let us take a brief view of the whole

feries of thefe divine prediftions, from the

beginning of the world, even down to this

in our text, contained in one of the laft chap-

ters in the Bible, that we may fee what full

evidence there is of this truth, and fo what

abundant caufe for confolation to all the

people of God.

1. Immediately after the fall, when the

ferpent, even the Old Serpent the Devil, had
juft feduced mankind to revolt from God;
and had, to all appearance, laid this whole

world in perpetual ruin, even in the depths

of this midnight darknefs, a ray of light
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flione down from heaven

—

The feed of the'

Tjoomanfiall bruife theferpent's head. As if

God had faid, " I fee the fcheme that Satan
** has laid to ruin the world, and eilablifli his

'' impious, malicious caufe : I fee it, and
" am determined to defeat it. The feebler

*' woman he has over-matched, but her al-

*^ mighty feed fhall conquer him, and as ef-

*' feClually fubdue him, and prevent all fu-

" ture mifchief by him, as a ferpent is fub-

*' dued and incapacitated for further mif-

** chief when his head is crulhed to pieces,

^' under the indignant heel of one determine

" ed on his death." This was a complete

doom, indeed, denounced againft Satan, at

the head of the kingdom of darknefs. And
it fully implied, that the caufe of light, truth

and righteoufnefs, fhould finally obtain di

complete viftory.

2. After this gracious and gl6rious pro-

mife had been the chief foundation of all

tlie hopes of God*s people for two thoufand

years, God was pleafed to point out the par-

ticular family from whence this mighty de-

liverer fhould fpring, and to intimate what

a univerfal bleffmg he fhould be to all the

nations of the earth. And in thy seedfiall

ALL the families of the earth be blef/ed^ iaid
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God to Abraham ; which again plainly

fuppofed, that the caufe of truth and right-

eOLifnefsj notwithftanding the dark Hate the

world then was in, all finking faft into idol-

atry, and would for many ages be in, buried

in heathenifh darknefs, fhould yet, in due

time, univerfally prevail over the whole

earth. For in thy s^ETiJkall all thefami-

lies of the earth be bleffed. This fame pro-

liiife was repeated again and again to Abra-

ham, and afterwards to Ifaac and to Jacob,

3. Hitherto God had fupported his peo-

ples' hopes chiefly with promifes, with verbal

prediftions ; but from the days of Mofes

to the days of Solomon king of Ifrael, to

affift his peoples' faith, God did^ befides

repeated promifes of the fame thing, by a

great variety of wonderful works, fhadow

forth the glorious day; and, at the fame

time, {hew. that he had fufficient wifdoni

and power to accomplifh the greateft de-

figns. That his people might be convinced

that he could eafily bring to pafs, for the

good of his c&urch, whatfoever feerned good
in his fiffht.

Ifrael, in the Egyptian bondage, were a

defigned type of a fallen world, uader the

dominion and tyranny of Satan ; nor \yag

B
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Pharaoh more loth to let Ifrael go, than

Satan is to have his fubjefts deferthim, and

his kingdom go to ruin ; but notwithftand-

ing all the feeming impoffibilities in the way

of Ifrael's deliverance, infinite wifdom knew

how to accomplifh the divine defigns. God

could even caufe a member of Pharaoh's

family to educate one to be an inftrument

of this defigned deliverance. And, in due

time, behold all the armies of Ifrael march

forth from the land of Egypt, out of the

houfe of bondage ; and Pharaoh, and his

chariots, and all his hoft, lie buried in the

Red Sea! So eafily can God bring forth

his people, even out of the anti-chriftian

kingdom, which is fpiritually called Sodom
and Egypt ; and, if he pleafes, raife up the

inftruments of this glorious work, even in

the court of Rome.

And when the name of the true God was

almoft forgotten through all the earth, and

the Devil worlhipped in his room, in idols

of various names, through all the nations,

God knew how to make his name known,

and to caufe his fame to fpread abroad, and

fill the whole earth with his glory, by won-

ders wrought in the land of Ham ; by def-

cending on Mount Sinai; by leading the
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Armies of Ifrael forty years in the wilder-

nefs, in a pillar of cloud by day, and of fire

by night, giving them bread from heaven

and water out of the flinty rock ; dividing

Jordan ; delivering up one and thirty idol-

atrous kings to the fword of Jofhua ; raifing

up judges, one after another, in a miraculous

manner, to deliver his people, until the days

of David and Solomon, types of Chrift.

—

Of David who, Meffiah-like, fubdued the

enemies of Ifrael all around; of Solomon,

who built the Holy Temple, and filled Jeru-

falem with riches and glory.—He who hath

done all thefe things, can eafily accomplifh

all the defigns of his heart, preferve his

church, raife up deliverance, break to pieces

the kingdoms of the earth for her fake, make
truth viflorious, and fet up the New-Jeru-
falem in all her fpiritual glory, build up his

church as a glorious Holy Temple, and fet

the Son of David upon the Throne ; by
whofe hands Satan, and all the powers of
darknefs, fhall be fubdued, chained, fealed

up in the bottomlefs pit, as much afraid, and
as much unable, to attempt any mifchief, as
the fubdued nations around Ifrael werean
the very height of David's power.
But when fhall the Son of David reign.
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and the church have reft ? When fliall the

caufe oftruth and righteoufiiefs thus prevail?

Perhaps the very time was defigned to be

ftiadowed forth in the law of Mofe5, in the

inftitution of their holy days. The feventh

day, faid God, who always had this glorious

feafon of reft in view—" Thefeventh day fliall

be a Sabbath of Rejl, thefeventh month fiall

hefull of holy days, thefeventhyearfiall be a
yea.r of refiT—So^ perhaps, after fix thou-

fand years are fpent in labour and forrow by

the church of God, the fevea thoufandth

{hall be a feafon of fpiritual reft and joy, an

holy fabbath to the Lord.—And as God the

Creator was fix days in forming a confufed

chaos into a beautiful world, and refted the

feventh; fo God the Redeemer, after fix

thoufand years labour in the work of the

new creation, may reft on the feventh, and

then proclaim a general liberty to an enftav-

ed world, and grant a general pardon to a

guilty race ; as in the year of jubilee, among

the Jews, every enflaved Jew was fet at li-

berty, and the debts of all the indebted were

cancelled,

4. Thefe things, thus {hadowed forth in

types, were alfo exprefly declared by the^

mouths of the ancient prophets, from the
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iflays of David and forward, to the end of

that difpenfation ; and the fame things are

hinted here and there in the New-Tefta-

ment, and largely opened to view in the

Revelation of St. John. So that both the

Old and New Teftaments join to raife in us,

who live in thefe ages, the higheft aflurance

that it is God's defign to give his Son the

Heathenfor his inheritance, and the uttermojt

parts of the earthfor his poffefjion. For all

kingsfmil bow dozon before hivi, and all na-

tions fhall ferve him. And the mountain of

the Lord's houfe fliall be eftablified in the top

of the mountains, and JJiall be exalted above

the hills, and all nations fliall flow unto it.

Theyfiall beat theirfwords intoploughfhears

and theirfpears into pruning-hooks, and learn

Tjoar no more. For the earth fiall befull of

the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover

the fea. A nation fiall be born in a day.

All thy people fhall be righteaiis, Theyfhall

all know the Lord,from the leajl to tlie great-

eft. And holinefs to the Lordfiall be written

on every thing. Kingsfiall become nurfng
fathers, and queens nurfng mothers; and

therefiall be nothing to hurt or offend. The

inhabitantsfiall not [fo much as]y^ I a^n

fck And this kingdom fiallfII the whole
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earth. And all nations and languages Jliall

ferve him. And the kingdom and dominion^

and the greatnefs of the kingdom under the

xjohole heaven Jhall be given to the people of
the faints of the Mojt High God ; and the

Jewsfiallbe called iri, and thefulnefs of the

Gentiles. For the Gofpelfiall bepreached to

every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and
people. And SatanJhall be bound, and Chrijl

Jhall reign on earth a thoifandyears,^ And
as furely as the Jews were delivered out of

the Babylonifh captivity, and Babylon itfelf

deflroyed, even fo furely (hall all thefe things

be accompliflied in their time ; and myili-

MOTE.
* SatanJhall helourj, Szc. " The church of Chnft fhall enjoy

purity of religion in peace, without any difturbance from thofe

old enemies of minkind, working in the children of difobedi-

efice." Daiihuz on the Place,

" And this feems to imply, that all fiiall be converted—However,

if there be any that remain unconverted, they will, during the im-

prifonment of Satan, be in fo fmall a number, and fo feeble in com-

parifon of the true Chriftians, that they fhall neither dare, nor be

able to difturb the peace of Chriil's kiagdom."

Lonuman on the Place,

A fpirit ofitrift piety fhall rife fo high, and fo univerfally pre-

vail, that it fliall be as though all the martyrs of former ages were

rifen from the dead, and appeared upon the ftage all at once. This

feems to be tl-.e fenfe of thofe words in Rev. xx. 4. The martyrs

are faid to rife from the dead and reigi with Chrifl: a thoufand

years, much in the fame fenfe as John the Baptiji is called FMds^

viz, becaufe he was a man fo nearly referabling that celebrated pio*

phet. See Lo'wmar. on ike Place.
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cal Babylon {hsdi^nk as a milljlone into the

fea, andjhall befound no more at all.

5. But when (hall thefe things be? I an-

fwer, in the firfl place, it is plain, as yet they

have not been ; thefe great things have not

been accomplifhed. They were not accom-

pliflied when the Jews were brought out of

their Babylonifli captivity ; for, from thence

to the coming of Chrift, they never were in

fo flouriHiing a (late as they had been before.

They were not accomplifhed in the apofto-

lic age; for St. John, when moft, if not all,

of the other apoftles were dead, fpake of
thefe things, in the Revelation, as yet to

come to pafs. They were not accompliflied

in the three firfl centuries, for that was al-

moft one continued fcene of blood. They
were not accomplifhed in the days of Con-
ftantine the Great; for it is fince then that

the Man of Sin has been revealed. Nor are

they accomplifhed to this day ; for Satan is

ftill walking to and fro through the earth,

and going up and down therein : Babylon
is not fallen ;>.the Jews are not called, nor is

the fulnefs of the Gentiles come in, but the

greateft part of the earth, to this day, fit in

hieathenira darkaefs.
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' When then fliall they be accomplifhed?

Not till the holy city has been trodden under

footforty and tzoo months. Not till the wit-

nejjes have prophefied a thoufand two hundred

and threefcore days, cloathed in fackcloth.

And not till the zooman has been in the wil-

dernefs a time, and times, and half a tiiJie*

Now a time, and times, and half a time, i. e*

three years and a'half is equal to forty-two

months, which is equal to one thoufand two

hundred and fixty days, which doubtlefs

means one thoufand two hundred and fixty

years, a day for a year; as the event has

proved, was the cafe in the prophecy of

Daniel, who declared it to be feventy weeks,

from the going forth of the commandment
to build Jerufalem to the death of Chrift;

for it proved to be four hundred and nine-

ty years, which is feven times feventy, a day

for a year. Ban, ix. 24.

So that there is no difficulty in determin-

ing the dov^nfall of Antichrift, but what a-

rifes from the uncertainty we are at when to

date the beginning of his rife and reign.

—

The Bifliops of Rome were fome hundred

years rifmg gradually from the honeft cha-

rafter of a fcripture-bifliop to the grand title

of UNIVERSAL POPE, which was obtained.
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A. D. fix hundred and fix. And it was a

long time from this before they got to the

height of their grandeur, and the Pope was

conflituted a temporal prince, which

was not till a. d. feven hundred and fifty-

fix.* And perhaps he may fall as gradual-

ly as he rofe. And as now he has been fal-

ling two hundred and forty years, even ever

fince the beginning ofthe reformation",

fo we may rationally expeft he will conti-

nue to fall till BABYLON finks AS A MILL-

STONE INTO THE SEA. And then themoun-*

tains and the hillsJJiall breakforth intojing^

ing, and all the trees of the field Jliall clap

their hands. And all the hofl:s of heaven, as

loud as thunder, fhall fay, Hallelujah! For

the Lord God omnipotent reigneth. Let us

be glad and rejoice, and give honor to him ;

for the marriage of the Lamb is come, o.ndhis

wife hath made herfelf ready.

And thus we have taken a brief view of

the fcripture-evidence, that the caufe of

truth and righteoufnefs will finally become
glorioufly victorious.

6. Nor is there the leafl; reafon to doUbt

the accomplifliment of thefe things ; for God
C

NOTE,
See Bo\ver'3 Hiilory of rhe Popes,
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in all times pad has been faithful to his worcf^.

and is evidently fufficiently engaged in this

affair—knows hov/, and can eafily accomplifh

it, and it will be mueh to the honor of his

great name to do it.

God has been faithful to his promifes ta

his church from the beginning of the world.

To all human appearance, it was a very un-

likely thing that the Hebrews, enflaved in

Egypt, under Pharaoh, a very powerful

monarch, and funk down into idolatry, and

very low-fpirited, fhould arife and go forth

with all their flocks and herds, and march

through the wildernefs, and conquer the fe-

ven nations of Canaan, and poflefs their

land. And fo it was, to all human appear-

ance, equally unlikely, that the Jews in Ba-

bylon fliould ever return to their own land,

«—But God had promifed in both cafes, and

God performed. And an event more fur-

prifmg than either of thefe, yea, the moft

aftonilhing that could have happened, has

alfo come to pafs, jufl as God had faid,—

-

The promifed seed has been born, and the

ferpent has bruifed his heel; and methinks-

now not only God's faithfulnefs, but even

the nature of the cafe itfelf, fhould lead us

to believe, that the si.'E.i> Jliall bruife his hecL
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For after God has appeared to be fo in^

finitely engaged to deftroy the works of the

Devil, as to give his only begotten Son, it

can furely never once be imagined that he

wants fufBcient refolution to carry him thro'

what yet remains to be done.

And he who could fend Pharaoh's daugh-

ter to take up Mofes, when an infant, out of

iiis baflvct of bulrufhes, and educate him in

Pharaoh's court, that he might be {killed in

all the arts of government ; and when he

had fpent forty years in this fituation banifh

him into the land of Midian, that in the fo-

litary life of a fhepherd for another forty

years, he might attain to the meekeft man
on earth, that he might, by both, be tho-

roughly qualified for the work defigned him

;

and he, who could take David from feed-

ing his father's fheep, and, after a courfe of

trials, fo exceeding neceffary to prepare

frail man for high honors and great ufeful-

nefs, exalt him to the throne of Ifrael, fo

thoroughly furniflied to head their armies

and fubdue their foes, advance their exter-

nal grandeur, and put great honor upon
their religion ; and he, who could take Da-
niel, one of the Jewifli captives in Babylon,

and raife him to fuch high honor and great
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authority, to be a father to his people thro'

their fcventy years captivity, and by his

means, perhaps, influence Cyrus fo gene-

roully to releafe them, and afTift them in

their return;* and finally, he, who could

take a number of poor illiterate fifhermen,

and the perfecuting Saul, and by them lay

the foundation of the Chriflian church, in

fpite of the united oppofition of earth and

hell; and after their death gaufc the Chrif-

tian church to live through, yea, at laft to

triumph over the ten bloody perfecutions,

find even conquer the Roman empire; and

that which is ftill more wonderful, to fubfift

to this day, notwithftanding all the fubtle

and cruel methods which have, for fo many
hundred years, been t^ken by Antichrift tq

NOTE.
* As Daniel underflood the prophecies of Jeremiah, which had

determined the time of the captivity to be feventy years, Dati. ix.

a. and had his heart fo much in the affair of their return, as \ofet

Ms face tofeck the Lord hy fujiing and -pr.njer^ verfe 3; and being

t^ie chief man in the kingdom, muft have free accefs to Cyrus,

Tfau. vi. fo nothing could be more natural than to fhew him an an-

cient Jewifh prophecy, wherein he was mentioned byname, near

two hundred years age, and ^jointed out as the perfon who was to

let go the Jev/ifn captives, bbild Jerufalem, and lay the founda-

tion of the temple. Ifaiah xliv. 28. and chap. xlv. 1—3. To which

Cyrus no doubr refers in his proclamation. Ezra i. a, 3, 4. Thus

faith Cyrus king cf PerfiUy The Lord Gfd of heaven hath given

Trie all the klngdovis if the earthy and he hath chakged »ie tc build

Ufd an hcul3 at Jerufalem^, rf:hkh is in Judak, Who is there a^

7Vcngyc:Ci &c.
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extirpate Chriftianity out of the world ; I

fay, he who could do thefe things, cannot

be at a lofs for means, or want power to ef-

feft the glorious things foretold^ which yet

remain to be accomplifhed.

And what if mankind are ever fo eftrang-

ed from God? And what if they are ever

fo averfe to a reconciliation? And what if

Satan reigns in the courts of princes, in the

councils of the clergy, as well as in the cot-

tages of the poor? And what if even the

whole world in a manner lies in wickednefs?

So that a general conflagration might ra-

ther be expefted, as it is fo eminently de-

ferved—are thefe things any bar in the way?
What ifmankind have abufed divine grace

from the beginning of the world? What if

they have murdered his prophets, his Son,

and his apoftles ? What if they have refift-

ed and grieved the Holy Spirit, and pervert-

ed the doftrines, and gone counter to the

precepts of his holy word? Yea, what if it

appears that mankind are really on Satan's

fide? And this, after all the kind methods

God has taken to reclaim a guilty world, fo

that even the befl: man on earth, or the kind-

eft angel in heaven might be difcouraged,

totally and finally difcouraged, and think it
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tiever worth while to take any more pains

with fuch a perverfe race, but that it were

liidre fuitable to the rules of good govern-

rhent to refign them to deftruftibn !~Are
any, or all thefe things together, a fufficient

bar to the accomplilhment of God's defigns,

whofe goodnefs is abfolutely infinite? Can

they be fo, after the Son of God has been

oiFeredasa facrifice of atonement, to fecure

the honour of the divine government, and

open a v/ay for the honourable exercife of

his grace ?—What ! after the Mefiiah has

been exalted to be a Prince and a Saviour^,

to give repentance and remiffion of fins ?

—

And after all power and authority in hea-

ven and earth is given into his hands, on

purpofe to deftroy the kingdom of Satan,

and bring every nation, kindred and tongue,

to bow the knee to God ! Yea, when the in-

finitely wife Governor of the world has be-

fore determined to permit the wickednefs

of mankind to come out and fland in fo

(glaring a light, and to fuffer Satan fo long

tio praclife and profper, to this very purpofe,

that his power, wifdom and grace, might

be the more effeftually and the more glori-

oufly difplayed, in the accomplifnment of

all his dorious defi^ns ?

I
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Inftead of being difcouraged, from a view

of the paft, or the prefent (late of the world,

as without the light of divine revelation we

fhould naturally have been, methinks now,

viewing all things in the light of holy fcrip-

ture, it muft be perfeftly rational to con-

clude, that all thefe things are only prepa-

ratory, as an introduftion to the glorious

day ; even, as all the cruel bondage of Ifrael

in Egypt, and all the haughty conduft of

Pharaoh, were but preparatory as an intro-

duction to the glorious event that God had

then in his eye. And what unfpeakable ho-

nour will redound to God moft High, if

after all the vile conduft of this apoftate

world, and notwithllanding all their ill-de-

fert ; and after all the fubtle methods Satan

has taken to make his kingdom ftrong ; I

fay, what unfpeakable honour will redound

to God moft High, if, after all this, he fliould

accomplifh his glorious defigns ? And when

things have been ripening thefe five or fix

thoufand years, and are now fo'nearly every

way prepared for God, to get himfelf agreat

name in the total deftruftion of Satan's king-

dom, can we once imagine, that God will

let the opportunity flip ? Or rather, ought
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we not firmly to believe, that when every

thing is quite ripe, then God will arife, make
bare his arm, and fill the whole world with

his glory?

Efpecially, confidering that, as things {land,

the honour of all his glorious perfeftions

lies at ftake ; for ever fince the Almigh-

ty gave out the word, that the seed of the

womanJhould bruife theferpent's head, even

from that very day, that Old Serpent, with

all his fubtilty, has employed his whole

power to defeat the divine defigns, main-

tain his kingdom in the world, and efcape

the dreadful blow. He ftirred up Cain to

kill his brother, and never ceafed till the

whole earth was filled with violence, which

brought on the general deluge ; and after

the flood, he was induftrious to divert man-

kind from the knowledge and worfhip of

the true God, and to eftablifh idolatry and

the worfhip of the Devil, in all the kingdoms

of the earth ; and fince Chrifl:ianity ap-

peared, he has turned himfelf into every

{hape to defeat the gracious defigns of the

gofpel, and has prevailed and reigned above

a thoufand years, at the head of the grand

antichriftian apoftacy ; and Ihould the Al-
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niighty fufFer him to go on and profper, and

finally prevail, what would become of his

own great name? and how great would be

their triumph inthe infernal regions, to think

that in fpite of God and of his Son, from

the beginning to the end of the world, they

have held out in a conftant war, kept the

field, and at laft come off victorious ?

—

Wherefore, as when God repeats the won-

derful works which he had done for Ifrael

in the days of old, in the xxth chapter of

Ezekiel, he conftantly fays, / wrought for

mine own great name. So here, in this cafe,

will he do it again, and that in the mod
eminent manner; as it is written. The zeal

ofthe Lord ofHojls wilt perform this.

So that, in a word, if almighty power and

infinite wifdom, at the head of the univerfe,

infinitely engaged, are a fufficient match for

the guilty, impotent powers of darknefs,

then we may depend upon it, Satan will

meet with an overthrow, as notable as did

Pharaoh and his hoft in the Red Sea ;

—

and as proud Babylon, once the mifl:refs of

kingdoms, is now no more, fo myftical Ba-

bylon fhall fink as a millftone in the fea, and

rife no more for ever. And,
D
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7. Whatever miftakes the Jewifli Rabbies

might fall into, in their interpretation of Da-

niel's feventy weeks, and in their attempts

to fix the precife time of the MefTiah's com-

ing ; and whatever miftaken notions any of

them had about the nature of his kingdom,

as though it was to be of this world, and he

to appear in all earthly grandeur ; and al-

though his coming, to fome, might feem to

be fo long delayed, that they began to give

up all hopes of it, and to contrive fome other

meaning to all the ancient prophecies, or

even to call in queftion the infpiration of

the prophets ; yet neither the miftakes of

fome, nor the infidelity of others, at all al-

tered the cafe. Days, and months, and years

haftened along, and one revolution among
the kingdoms of the earth followed upon

another, till the fulnefs of time was come,

till all things were ripe, and then, behold^

the Mefliah was born. Even fo it {hall be

now.

Whatever miftakes Chriftian Divines may
fall into, in their interpretation of fix

hundred and fixty-fix, the number of the

beaft ; or in their endeavours to fix the pre-

cife time when the one thoufand two hun-

dred and fixty years of Antichrift's reign
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fliall begin and end; or whatever wrong

notions fome have had, or may have about

the nature ofthe Millennium, as though Chrifl

was to reign perfonally on earth ; and if

fome, mean while, begin to think, that all

things will go on as they have done, and to

conclude, that the expe&ation of thcfe glo-

rious days, which has prevailed in the Chrif-

tian Church from the beginning, is merely

a groundlefs fancy : Yet none of thefe things

will at all alter the cafe. Days, and months,

and years will haflen along, and one revo-

lution, among the kingdoms of the earth,

follow upon another, until the fulnefs of

time is come—till all things are ripe for the

event ; and then the minifters of Chrift will

accomplifh in reality, what St. Johnfaw in

his vifions :

—

Ifaw an angel Jly iji the midjt

of heaven, having the everlajling gofpel to

preach unto them that dwell on the earth, and

to every nation, and kindred, and tongue and

people. And then (hall it come to pafs that

the veil of ignorance, which hath fo long

fpread over all nations, (hall be deftroyed

:

and knowledge fhall fo greatly increafe, that

it (liall be as though the light of the moon

were as the light of the fun, and the light of
the fun fevenfold ; until the knowledge of
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the Lord cover the earth as the waters do the

fea; and then thereJliall be nothing to, hurt

or offend in all God's holy mountain ; for

Bab) Ion fhall fall,, Satan be bound, and

Chriflwill rei^n,' and truth and riorhteouf-

Afefs i^!iivei*fally prevail- a thoufand years.

REMARKS AND INFERENCES.

1. 'When, therefore, our Saviour, in the

days of hii flefli, denorninated his followers

a littleJlock, from the fmallnefs of their num-

ber, he had no deuga to teach us that this

would always be the cafe; for aUhough it

wa$ very true, that his flock was at that time

a MuleJlock, yet the day was coming, when

that little leaven^aonld. leaven the whole lumpy

and thcjlone ciit out without liands fliould be-

come a great mountain^ andJill tlie whole

earth. So, although it was a faying very ap-

plicable, not only to our Saviour's day, but

to moil other periods of the church, that

many, are called, and Jew are chojen; yet it

docs not hence follow, that this will be the

cafe^ when a. nation Jliall he horn in a day^

zwA all the peopleJliall be righteous,—-And

although it has commonly been fo, that

of the MANY who have fought ta enter in at
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the firait gate, but few have been able, and

the GENERALITY havc, from age to agc»

gone in the broad way, which leads down to

dcjirudion; yet it fliall be qurre otherwife,

\vhen Satan is bound, that he may deceive the

nations no more; and when all Jkall know

the Lord,from the leajl to the greatejl, when
the kingdom, and the greatnefs of the king^

dom, under the whole heavens, fiall be given

to the people of thefaints of the Mofl High.

For it is very plain, that thefe, and fuch like

cxprefTions ufed by our Saviour, which v/ere

applicable to the then times, and to moft

other periods, when the number of true con-

verts hath been comparatively very fmall,

were never defigned to be applicable to that

glorious period yet to come, which is to be

the grand harveft time,when theJews,^Nfho are,

to this day, for that very purpofe, no doubt,

by divine Providence, preferved a diftinft

people, and the fulnefs of the Gentiles fliall

come in. Nor can it be right to interpret

fuch exprefiTions in fuch a fenfe, as to render

them inconfiftent with what the fcriptures

fo plainly teach fhall be the cafe in the lat-

ter days : Therefore,

2, Notwithftandiug hitherto but few have
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been faved, there is no evidence but that yet

the greater part of mankind may be faved.

Nothing can be argued againft this frorn fuch

expreflions as have been jufl mentioned, for

the reafon already fuggefled. Nor can any

thing be argued from any other paffages of

feripture; for the fcripture no where teaches,

that the greateft part of the whole human

race will finally perifh. I am fenfible, many

feem to take this for granted, and they are

greatly ftrengthened in this belief from a

view of the awful flate mankind have been

in from the beginning of the world to this

day. But if we fhould even grant, that hi-

therto not one in ten thoufand have been

faved, yet it may come to pafs, (there may
be time enough for it, and men enough yet

born;) I fay, it may yet come to pafs, that

by far the greateft part of mankind may be

faved.

For as the fcriptures conftantly teach that,

in thefe glorious days, univerfal peace ft all

prevail, and inftead of war the nations flial]

employ their time in ufeful \dho\xr,JJiall beat

their[words into plowJliares, and theirfpears
intopruning hooks; fo it will naturally come
to pafs, that mankind, who are now in vaft
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multitudes deftroyed in the wars from one

generation to another, vvill be greatly in-

creafed in numbers, and plentifully provid-

ed for. Only remove Vv^ars, famines, and all

thofe defolating judgments, which the fins

of mankind have, from age to age, brought

down on a guilty world, and let that uni-

verfa! peace and profperity take place, which
indeed will naturally refult from the fincere

praftice of pure Chriftianity, and mankind
will naturally increafe and fpread, and fill

all the earth. And while every one im-

proves his time well, and is diligent in his

calling, according to the rules of our holy

religion, and all luxury, intemperance and
extrava^nce are banifhed from the nations

of the earth, it is certain that this globe will

be able to fuftain with food and raiment a

number of inhabitants, immenfely greater

than ever yet dwelt on it at a time. And
now if all thefe (hall knoxo the Lordfrom the

leajt to the greatejl, as the fcripture afferts,

fo that the knowledge of the Lordfiallfill the

earth as the zoaters cover thefea, for a thou-

fand years together, it may eafily, yea, it will

naturally come to pafs, that there will be

more faved in thefe thoufand years, than )

ever before dwelt upon the face of the earth

from the foundation of the world.
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Some indeed underftand the thoufand

years in the Revelation, agreeable to other

prophetical numbers in that book, a day for

a year; fo the time, and times, and half a

time, i. e. three years and an half, and the

forty two months, and the one thoufand two

hundred and fxiy days are no doubt to be

reckoned; and if the dark period is to be

reckoned by this rule, it fhould feem that

the light period fhould likewife ; for other-

wife the dark period, which in that book is

reprefented to be the fhorteft, will indeed be

the longeft—the one thoufand two hundred

and fixty days longer than the thoufand

years ; and if the thoufand years is reckon-

ed a day for a year, as the fcripture-year con-

tains three hundred and fixty days, fo the one

thoufand years will amount to three hun-

dred and fixty thoufand years; in which

there might be millions faved to one that has

been loft. But not to infift upon this, if this

glorious period is to laft only a thoufand

years literally, there may be many more fav-

ed than loft.

If it be granted, that it is difficult to com-

pute with any exaflnefs in fuch a cafe as

this, yet it is eafy to make fuch a computa-

tion as may fatisfy us in the point before us

;
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fef in Egypt the Hebrews doubled at the

rate of about on^e in fourteen years ; in

New-England the inhabitants double in lefs

than twenty -five years; it will be moderate,

therefore^ to fuppofe mankind^ in the Mil-

lennium, when all the earth is full of peacfe

and profperity, will double every fifty years.

But at this rate, there will be time enough

in a thoufand years to double twenty times,

which would produce fuch a multitude of

people, as that although v/e fhould fuppofe

&1I who live before the Millennium begins

to be loft, yet if all thefe fliould be faved^

there would he above feventeen thoufand

faved to one that would be loft; as may ap-

pear from the table below.

E
a
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3, The periods paft, that have been fa

dark, ought to be confidered as introduc-

tory to this bright and glorious fcene, and

in various refpefts as preparatory thereto.

An apoftate race, who had joined with

the fallen angels in a courfe of rebellion a-

gainft the Governor of the Univerfe, might

juftly have been forfaken of God, and giv-

en up to a ftate ofperfeft darknefs and wo,

from generation to generation, entirely un-

pofe the world to (land lixthoufand years before the Millennium^

and fappofe it in every age to be as full of inhabitants as it will be

when the Millennium begins. And fuppofe, through all the fix

thoufand years, all the inhabitants of the earth to have died off,

and new ones eorne in their room, at the rate of once in fifty years,

CiK thoufand years, at fifty years to a period, will be one hundred

and twenty periods—one hundred and tweaty worlds full, all loft;

fuppofe, yet by the table we fee, tha:t the feventh period alone,

\vhich is one hundred and twenty-eight, would more than coun-*

ter-balance the whole

—

Suppofc all before the Millennium loft =r 120

Suppofe all in the Mlllennuim faved =» 4,097,150

Then 120 : 2,097,150 : : i : 17,456 iVo Q^E* D.

That is, above feventeen thoufand would be faved to one loft,

which was the point to be proved; therefore nothing hinders but

that the greatefc part of mankind may yet be faved if God fo pleaf-

es. There is time enough for it, and may bs men enough yet

born; and if thefe calculations may ferve to clear up this, they an-

fwer the propofed end. What proportion of mankind will finally

be faved, and Vv^hat loft, no one can tell—it is no where revealed;

God was not obliged to fave one out of all this guilty loft world.

Hitherto the generality may have perifhed, and the Lord is righi-

eov}!s; but who can tell to what a degree God may yet glorify his

grace? The holy fcriptares encourage us to look for things ex-

Cvicding great and glorious; even for fuch events as may put a ae^s>

fece on all God's pa»ft difpenfations.
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der the power of the Prince of Darknefs.

—

What has happened in dark ages paft, may
help us a little to realize what might juftly

always have been the woful ftate of a fallen

world. We have had a fpecimen of the

dreadful nature and tendency of Satan's go-

vernment in all the idolatry, wickednefs and

wo which have filled the world; and we
have feen a little what is in the heart of fal-

len man, who have flain the Lord's pro-

phets, crucified his Son, and fhed the blood

of thoufands, yea, of millions of his fervants.

And what has happened may help us to

realize a little what muft have been the

ftate of a fallen world, if grace had never

interpofed. At the fame time it hath ap-

peared, after the befl contrived experiments

have been fufficiently tried, that it is not in

the heart of fallen man to repent, nor can

he be brought to it by any external means

whatfoever, whereby the abfolute neceffity

of the interpofition of fupernatural grace

hath been fet in the moft glaring light. And
DOW, if after all, God fhould effeftually iu-

terpofe, deRroy the influence of Satan, feat-

ter the darknefs which fills the world, re-

cover mankind to God, and caufe truth and

righteoufnefs at laft to prevail^ it would ap-
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pear to be altogether of God, of his own
mere felf-movin^ goodnefs and fovereign

grace. And after fo long and fore a boa-

dage mankind will be the more fenfible of

the greatnefs of the deliverance. Nor can

it ever be faid by a proud and haughty world,

^' We did net need the influences of divine

^^ grace to bring us right;" whereas all other

methods had been fufficiently tried, and tri-

ed in vain. But God may juflly fay, ' What
*' could have been done more to reclaim

<• mankind that I have not done.^ And ta

*^ what purpofe would it have been to have
^' taken one ftep further? I tried them e-

*^ nough—there w^as no hope—their heart

" was a heart of ftonc; therefore, behold I,

'' even I, will take away the heart of none,

*^ and give ap heart of flefii ; and an apoftate

" world fiiall be aihamed and confounded,,

" and fliall never open their mouth when I

^' {hall do all thefe things for them."

We are apt to wonder why thefe glorious-

days fnould be fo long delayed, if God, in-,

deed, intends fuch mercy to men ; but God,

infinitely wife, knows what is beft—knows,

liow to condufl: the affairs of the univerfe—

knows when is the fitteft time to introduce

this glorious ftate of things—knows w^hen
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matters will be all ripened, and every thing

in the moral world prepared, fo that this

glorious day may be ulhered in to the beft

advantage, in a manner moft fuited to honor

God and his Son, to humble a haughty

world, and to difappoint Satan moft griev-

oufly, after all his wily fchemes, great fuc-

cefs, and high expeftations ; I fay, God
knows when this will be ; and this is the very

time he has fixed upon for this glorious

work.

4. It therefore becomes all the followers

of Chrift, in their feveral fpheres, under firm

belief of thefe things, to be of good courage,

and exert themfelves to the utmoft, in the

ufe of all proper means, to fupprefs error

and vice of every kind, and promote the

caufe of truth and righteoufnefs in the world,

and fo be workers together with God.

If one flood at the head of this glorious

army, which has been in the wars above

thefe five thoufand years, and has lived thro'

many a dreadful campaign, and were allow-

ed to make a fpcech to thefe veteran troops

upon this glorious theme, he might lift up
his voice, and fay—" Hail, noble heroes

!

" Brave followers of the Lamb! Your Ge-
*' neral h?is facrificed his life in this glorious
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*^ caufe, and fpoiled principalities and pow-
*^ ers on the crofs, and now he lives and
^^ reigns ! He reigns on high, with all power
*^ in heaven and earth in his hands ! Your
*' predeceflbrs, the prophets, apoftles and
*^ martyrs, with undaunted courage, have
*' marched into the field of battle, and con-

*^ quered dying, and now reign in heaven

!

*' Behold, ye are rifen up in their room, are

^' engaged in the fame caufe, and the time
** of the laft general battle draws on, when
*^ a glorious viftory is to be won. And al-

*^ though many a valiant foldier may be flain

*^ in the field, yet the army fhall drive all

*' before them at laft; and Satan being con-

*^ quered, and all the powers of darknefs

*^ driven out of the field, and confined to

•* the bottomlefs pit, ye fhall reign withChrift
*' a thoufand years-—reign in love and peace,

'* while truth and righteoufnefs ride triumph-
*^ ant through the earth ; w^herefore lay afide

" every weight, and, with your hearts whol-
*^ ly intent on this grand affair, gird up your
*' loins, and with all the fpiritual weapons of
*' faith, prayer, meditation, watchfulnefs, &c,
*^ with redoubled zeal and courage, fall on
" your fpiritual enemies: Slay every luft that

*' yet lurks within, ^s knowing your domef-
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'^ dc foes are the moft dangerous ; and with

«' gentlenefs, raeeknefs and wifdom, by your

*' holy conduft, your pious examples, your

«* kind inftruftions, your friendly admoni-
'' tions, fpread the favour of divine know-
*' ledge all around you, as ye are fcattered

*' here and there through a benighted world,

** labouring to win fouls to Chrift, to induct

" the deluded followers of Satan to defert

*' his camp, and enlift as volunteers under
*^ your prince Messiah. And if the pow-
" ers of darknefs ftiould rally all their for-

*' ces, and a general battle, through all the

" Chriflian world, come on, O love not your
*' lives to the death! Sacrifice every earthly

*' comfort in the glorious caufe ! Sing the

" triumphs of your viftorious General, in

prifons and at the ftake, and die courage-

oufly, firmly believing the caufe of truth

and righteoufnefs will finally prevail."

Surely it ig infinitely unbecoming the fol-

lowers of him who is King of Kings and

Lord of Lords, to turn afide to earthly pur-

fuits, or to fink down in unmanly difcou-

ragements, or to give way to floth and effe-

minacy, when there is fo much to be done,

and th£ glorious day is coming on. How
(hould thofe who handle the pen of the wri-

ti

€6
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tet, exert themfelves to explain and vindi*

cate divine truths^ and paint the Chriftiari

Religion in all its native glories ! HoW
fliould the pulpit be animated, from Sabbath

to Sabbath, with fermons full of knowledge

and light, full of fpirit and life, full of zeal

for God and love to men, and tender pity

to infatuated finners! Chrift loves to hav6

his minifters faithful, whether the wicked

will hear or not.—And let pious parents be

unwearied in their prayers for, and inftruc-^

tions of their children, and never faint un^

der any difcouragements ; as knowing, that

Chrift is exalted to give repentance and re-

miffion of fms^ and can do it for whom he

will. Bring your children and friends, with

all their fpiritual difeafes, and lay them at

his feet ; as once they did their fick, when

this kind Saviour dwelt upon earth.—Let

pious perfons of every age, and in every ca-

pacity, awake from deep, and arife from the

dead, and live and a£l worthy their glorious

charafter and high expeftations ; and in

their feveral ftations exert themfelves to the

utmoft to promote the Redeemer's gloriou.^

caufe.—Let this age do their fliare, as Da-

vid, although the temple was not to be built

in his day, yet exerted himfelf to lay up
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materials for that magnificent edifice, on.

which his heart was intently fet; as know-

ing that, in his fon's day, it would be fet up
in all its glory.—So let us rife up, and with

the greateft alacrity, contribute our utmoft

towards this building, this living temple,

this temple all made of lively ftones, of

ftones alive, in which God is to dwell, and

which will infinitely exceed in glory the

Temple of Solomon, that was built of dead

timber and lifelefs ftones.—And let this be

our daily prayer, an anfwer to which we
may be affured of, whatever other requefts

are denied us, Our Father zohich art in Hea^

ven, &Q.—for thine is the kingdom, the pow^

er^ and the glory,for ever* Amen.

F
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